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Thrifty Shoppers Should Take Advantage of Our
4 -

r Low Prices on Furniture
We take pride in the fact that this store has always, sold Furniture at the lowest prices possible. At no time have we charged more than just a small margin of profit on

each sale, and for this reason the public has learned that they can save money on their purchases here. It is also for this reason that our business is growing rapidly we sell
good Furniture for less maney. '

Famous

Detroit
Jewel
Gas Stoves
Equipped with oven and
broiler, just like cut, for
only, this week

$54.50

EROIU3 noofecovtuuM

tansRIO U S PAT 0P

guarantee

Gold Seal

CONGOLEUM
Guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or your money refunded

Specially Priced This Week
$4.50 to $12.00

SATISFACTIOK GUARANTIED

Alaska Ice Cream Freezers
Every home should have one of these
famous freezers. They are reasonably
priced. It will be a pleasure to show them.

IUU8 MONEY "WUl

VENTILATING
PORCH SHADES
SI'KVIM. VOtt THIS II' KICK

$3.25 to $12.00

Jl luliNDm

- "Minmn.

FurnituFeaff -- Ramsey re Company
uA little now and a little now and then. PALATKA, FLORIDA

IF YOU CAN USE 32x3 2 tireB
it will pay you to lee Oliver Brothers
today.

Putnam Barber Shop, Ladies' aad
Children's hair cutting. 214 Leas
street S. J. Denmark.

Palatka Daily Nrms
Published Every Morning Except

Monday by
VICKKflS A .l KltltY. Palalka, Fla,
Entered at the Post Office at Palatka,

Fla., as Second Class Mall Matter

E. SAULNIER, New Smyrna.

FOR SALE Modern ShoeShop,
in good location. Electric motors and
fine equipment. Easy terms. Apply
J. WEXLER, 802 Lemon street, Pa-

latka, Fla

IN THE CHURCHES.

ONION MISSION CHURCH

We are again trying to start up
our Union Service, after several

Try Putnam Barber Shop for good

M. M. VICKBKS - im.lnna Maa.K.r
UIOUE H. C.IKHHV - - Editor

months of strife among our congre-

gation.
This afternoon at 4:30 Rev. Dunk-

lin will preach. Come out and hear
him and help us sing mothers old

songs and then we will have some

good old time preaching services.
They start at 4:30 sharp.

You are cordially invited.

J. B. DAVIS, Pastor.
Rev Davis will preach at 8:15 at

night at the Union Mission church.

FOR RENT 4 large rooms, kit
chenette and bath. Best sleepingThe Management reserves the right

to reject all objectionable advertis-ment- a

or reading matter.

office of the register of deeds feel

that they should not be compelled to
work under negro's direction, but
these women come from all sections
of the country and no "distinctly
Southern" question is involved. If
the Republican administration can
Ignore the objections of white wo-

men of its own party, perhaps the
South can stand it, too. So long as
the Northern negroes are content to
acoept the appointment of ,ha1f
dozen Lincoln Johnsons in fail satis-
faction .of their claims on the Re-

publican party and that party is
equally pleased with the bargain, it
might be as well for the country to
forget the whole matter. As the

porch in Palatka. All furnished. See
E. T. Lancaster.

not abandon their religion or the
luxuries that they enjoy even for
politics. So long as they must com-

pete against a solid array of white
voters, they know that the compe-

tition is hopeless.

COLT AUTOMATIC $15.00 take.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

On. year J6.00 Three months 31.75
8.x months . 3.00 One week .16

Payable Invariably in advance a .32 caliber Colt Automatic pistol,
which has never- - been fired. ArmlyK. B. HUSTdN, Advertising Mnaager
G. L. F. at Smiths Jewelry Store.

Hence, the onlv chance for a nep-r- BAPTIST CHURCHtVBSTKHN Al KltTISIMO KKPItKS.
tobrt E. Ward. & S. Wabash Avenue

Chicago. 111. Republican party in the South to! 'rA' a- - m Sunday Scno1' ? F- -

FOR SALE Flock of Rhode IsKASTKItN Al 'KHTIHIMi HKPHES. exist lies in the financial" assistance OMRe' supermtenoent.

For Six Years I've Handled

VELVET
"The World's Best FW

and find its quality always reliable
therefore, I recommend it to

my customers

Jae, Hourie

Kobert E. Ward. 226 Fifth Avenue
New York City 1 1 '110 a m brmn. The Everfrom Northern rich men. That means

land Red hens, laying, at $1.50 per
head. Must sell as I am going north.TELEPHONE 1S5 yrirs pass the Republicans may find that it wil, be a smal party am jn

in Liberia and Haiti and other ne. i ,, Will sell in bunches of five. Sm-in- e

chickens at 35 cents and 65 cents.RHBKH (!' ASSOCIATKO PHKSS . . C !'ryJulul currupu 11 WUUIU De Weil
The Aasociatid Press is exclusively P10 mnos a sufficient number of jobs

entitled to the use for publication i . J Ftne n,ort andall news dispatches credited to It or!I,,r Pes"ttrous t0 receive $nj000 and spend it
Phone 2006, E. B. Collins, San Ma-
teo.not otherwise credited in this paper streperous colored statesmen

Living High Priest."
7:00 p. m., B.Y.P.U. meets with H.

G. Petty, president.
S:00 p. m., sermon, "Seeing What

Is In Man."
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting, 8:00

p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all to worship with us.
J. F. SAVELL, Pastor.

ana aiso ma local news puDiisnea
herein. FOR SALE One Buick six, au-

tomobile and one Ford touring car.
Will trade or sell. See F. R. Ferrell
at Ford Garage.

witn:in y, activities in this state
whom they make up so snugly once without spemiinK it more or
in four years. Icuptly. This President Harding and

The objection of Senator Harrison other-
-

every intelligent politician
to the appointment of Johnson, that must un(ietand and it follows that
he received Sll.OuO of Governor Low-jwn- Lincona Johnsoni who fcan(lles
dens campaign fund last year, has the fun(!s of Governor Lowden in
a sounder basis. Receivers and dis-- ; Georgia, is appointed to an office, the
tnbutors of the money or rich men svst,,m bv whi(.h akp)pt(m Rnu,:.
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REPUBLICAN PAP THROWERS.

In pursuance of the traditional
policy of the Republican party to se-

lect a few public posts and appoint

FOR RENT Five-roo- m flat on N.
Eleventh street, near Main. Phone
162--

ST. JAMES METHODIST CHURCH
Communion service at 11 a. m. The

Pastor Will nreaeh a snecinl tprmnn at
negroes to fill them, in tiat way set
tling political obligations, the prcsi- - for political purposes ought to be'thejcan states orcanizatinns are main- - o . , . , .

W.t h.o r.om.,1 H..nrv t inenln John, last to be rewarded with nublie of-- ... . ... , P- - suDjeci: ine Yld rasnioned. .t j .....,. ........ . laijieu in me nuuin is recognized asiy ay .
It'triiimMtP and orwirl. Wnro all na.son, a Georgia negro lawyer, w oe:,,vw---

Sunday School at 0:45 a. m. E. M.
Earnest, superintendent.

Epworth League at 6:43.
Prayer and Bible Study, Weilr.esr

day at 8 p. m.
This church offiers its friendship

and fellowship to all.
J. D. SIBERT, Pastor.

register of deeds of the District of Meanwhile, the want of money goes groes qualified for the guffrage Tegis.
Columbia. A few years ago Republi-Jfa- r to explain the want of a in the South thev woul( have
cans further appeased the nogro Republican party in Geor-n- the snKhtest chance to win in
rs of the North by appointing 'a and other Southern states. The elections against a solid white man's

groes to office in the South, but that ;wh'te P'P'e are nearly all enlisted party. Kraud ami intimation has ons
custom seems to be falling into decay. 111 the Democratic party and, great since ceased to be even useful in

It will be observed that, notwith-!- s has been the gains of the negroes n,ajntainjnK white supremacy south
sutnuiiiK uie migration in me last me a 0f the Mason and Dixon line.
four years of a half million Southern ss Pr Pple by comparison with' The neKroes are too poor as weiCARR ST. METHODIST CHURCH
negroes to Northern states, where .the whites. Without funds, in these !as too i(rnorant to hope for success Sunday School at 3:30 p. m..
they now live and vote the Republi-- ! iys, a political party cannot wnlte soii(iarity and this is Preaching at 4: 15 p.m.
can ticket, no negro has been elected "ate. The Southern negroes are pre- - a fact that ou(;ht to be pain tQ ob BibIe study circle Tnursday at 8:15
to the United States senate or to the ponderantly a race of peasant farm-- ; servers of political affairs P ni.
lower house of Congress. Between "s, the great majority of them land-- j It is no present concern of our3 A cordial welcome is extended to
1876 and 1886, negro Democrats re-,"- ". r y moorers. r.ven tnose wnowhetner the Republican party sue-- 1 a" to attend these services.

THE BIG JULY CLEARANCE

SHOE SALE
NOW GOING ON

500 pair of Ladies High Quarter Oxfords and
Pumps, worth up to $5.00

Only $1,99 Pair ,

Leo Jacobson
Popular Dry Good, and Shoe Store 40 Yert Reputation in Palatka

No Exchange No C. O. D. No Returns

ceived more political recognition in; uw" are as a ruie smau iarm- - ceed in organizing healthy state "Let B 4 B. DO IT."South Carolina than Republican ne-!e- and poor. Their relative poverty -- -rparty organizations in the South or
not, but it will never organize themgroes have ever had in any Northern is 't"1' a sufficient explanation of

sUte in the same length of time. jthe continuing failure to erect and
CLASSIFIED ADSuntil the white people divide and the

white people will never permanentlyAt one time the office of register ' maintain a negro party m the South
ernstatesof deeds in the District of Columbia divide so long as division implies) FOR RENT Unfurnished fiveIn South Carolina, for example, wetacitly regarded as a negro prop equality in politcial partnership with 'room apartment, with bath sird large

the negroes. sleeping porch. Apply to Mr. Buky
erty during a Republican administra-suppos- e that a Democratic campaign,
tion and, if it be the Republican idca:'f the expenditures of candidates, the for key, 421 Lemon St.

FORsXLEiron account oFsick-- ;
ness, Launch, "Hattie F.", 23 x 6,'
ready for un, See H. A. Broward,

to pay political debts to negro voters value of time given by party workers Palatka bought, one day last week,

by assigning to them three of four and all contributions be included, a tract of ten square city blocks for
or a half dozen posts of this char-- cnfts some hundreds of thousands of ja public park and playground. A

acter, one must doubt the wisdom of .dollars, perhaps half a million. The beautiful site, the papers say, and it
the protest of Senator Pat Harrison j

negroes, in their present condition, only cost Palatka $9,500. If only

and other Democrats against the oo'd not raise a sum comparable some early councils had bought
appointment. iwithUt. They give freely and at great block tracts in Miami fur city "parks

FOR RENT Two, three and five,
room apartments at Coronado Beach,

The white women employed in the sacrific to their churches. They will nd playgrounds! Miami Metropolis J New Smyrna, Florida. Address M.

J:


